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WEEK IN BRIEF  FEBRUARY 2-8, 2019 

Summary
• Four new claimed and unclaimed terror operations in Egypt were reported, including a 

rare attack reported outside of North Sinai, in Egypt’s New Valley governorate. 
• Three counter-terror operations were reported across Egypt, killing a total of 25 individ-

uals. 
• The Islamic State highlighted buffer zone formation on the Egypt-Gaza border.
• 274 Egyptians were arrested after attempting to cross the border into Libya.
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Four Terrror Attacks Reported Across Egypt
On February 5, the Islamic State claimed a rare attack against Egyptian security forces outside of 
North Sinai, targeting Egyptian police officers at a checkpoint along the New Valley governorate’s 
Baghdad-Luxor road. The last attack the group had claimed in the mainland was against Egypt’s 
Coptic Christian minority, claiming responsibility for the November 2 Minya attack. Other inci-
dents in Egypt’s mainland, like the December 28 Vietnamese tour bus attack, remain unclaimed. 
That said, Egypt’s Western Desert has been an area where militant activity has been historically 
underreported, due to difficulties in covering vast expanses of land, increased military presence, 
sensitivity around border areas, and legal restrictions on reporting on instances of terrorism. 

The Islamic State’s electronic newsletter, al-Naba, covered a previously unreported January 24 
Wilayat Sinai attack on tribesmen near Rafah. The report said that the ambush killed two tribes-
men. The last Wilayat Sinai operation targeting the men—whom Wilayat Sinai describes as “Sah-
wa” forces, in reference to the U.S.-backed tribal militias in Iraq—was reported on December 14 
and also took place in al-Barth. Sinai’s tribes have a complicated history with the Egyptian state but 
have been increasingly used as counter-terrorism partner. 

On January 28, Wilayat Sinai claimed responsibility for an improvised explosive device (IED) at-
tack near the Arish airport. The two attacks bring Wilayat Sinai’s operational total up to 20 for 
2019; Wilayat Sinai recorded 17 and 19 claims for November and December 2018 respectively. Social 
media reports of Wilayat Sinai setting fire to trucks and bulldozers on the site of development proj-
ects in Bir Gifgafa in central Sinai also emerged, though no claim of responsibility has been issued.

Three Counter-terrorism Operations Reported 
A social media report said that Egyptian security forces conducted a raid in western Fayoum gover-
norate on February 1, which reportedly killed 10 individuals alleged to be terrorists. 

On February 2, Egypt’s Ministry of Defense said the Egyptian Air Force, supported by ground forces, 
had killed eight individuals in the Western Desert. 

On February 4, Ahram Online reported that seven individuals, whom the government accused of 
belonging to Wilayat Sinai, were killed in an Arish raid. 

No direct official acknowledgment of the February 1 or February 4 counter-terror operations were 
available. In 2019, four of eight such raids have been reported in the news media without acknowl-
edgement by the state.

Islamic State Monitors Egypt’s Buffer Zone Construction in Rafah
The Islamic State’s al-Naba newsletter published a feature on the Egyptian efforts to establish a buf-
fer zone on the Gazan border. The article detailed the Egyptian tactics and equipment being used to 
clear structures throughout Rafah. The Egyptian military is establishing these buffer zones as cleared 
spaces in order to more easily defend surrounding areas and aid in IED detection. The demolitions 
associated with the buffer zone’s creation have displaced thousands of families, sometimes forcibly, 
and displaced civilians face inadequate access to services in new areas. Wilayat Sinai has resisted buf-
fer zones’ formation, claiming to have destroyed 70 military bulldozers. In October 2018, the spokes-
man for the Egyptian armed forces said that Egypt has paid out 380 million Egyptian pounds in 
compensation to those affected.

https://timep.org/esw/esw-month-in-brief-january-2019/
https://timep.org/reports-briefings/timep-brief-sinai-tribes-in-egypts-war-on-terror/
https://twitter.com/mahmouedgamal44/status/1091307675433033728
http://www.mod.gov.eg/ModWebSite/ConferenceDetailsAr.aspx?id=25400
http://english.ahram.org.eg/NewsContent/1/64/324999/Egypt/Politics-/Seven-terrorists-killed-in-shootout-with-security-.aspx
https://twitter.com/mahmouedgamal44/status/1092433400793837573
https://www.hrw.org/news/2018/05/22/egypt-army-intensifies-sinai-home-demolitions
https://timep.org/reports-briefings/timep-brief-right-to-housing-in-egypt/
https://www.shorouknews.com/news/view.aspx?cdate=14102018&id=9334f53a-5b01-4ff9-93a5-56421214e293


Egyptians Arrested for Illegally Attempting to Cross Border Into Libya
On February 3, 274 Egyptians were arrested after they tried to cross into Libya through Salloum. Pre-
viously, on January 21, the eastern Libyan government began construction on a wall along Egypt’s 
Salloum border crossing. It is well documented that criminal and insurgent networks have smuggled 
arms, people, and narcotics from Libya into Egypt since 2011, but Libya’s Tobruk government has also 
contended with the flow of Egyptians into its territory. As Egypt continues to crack down on the Mus-
lim Brotherhood, reports of Egyptian Islamists crossing into Libya have been documented.

Egypt Security Watch provides the most comprehensive available 
resource to monitor Egypt’s security situation, with a dataset that 
includes all instances of violence and state operations, state actor 
and terror group profiles, and expert analyses.

http://www.albawabhnews.com/3472551
https://www.eremnews.com/news/maghreb-news/1653381
https://www.ispionline.it/it/pubblicazione/egypts-security-and-haftar-al-sisis-strategy-libya-16284
https://thearabweekly.com/scepticism-abounds-over-egypt-libya-border-wall

